




to think. to dare. to dream.

At Oxley College, our purpose is to inspire students to achieve excellence by providing
an environment that nurtures learning through enjoyable and authentic sport
programs. A comprehensive range of team sports reflects the importance of physical
development as well as social and emotional learning.

By participating in team sports, students develop cooperation and responsibility. As a
founding member of the Independent Sporting Association (ISA) competition, the
College has sought to uphold the principle of healthy competition where games are
played in a spirit that reflects a positive approach to sport among schools of similar
culture.

It is an expectation that every student participates actively in the College Sport
programme and this includes committing to ŀǘ ƭŜŀǎǘ ƻƴŜ L{! ǘŜŀƳ ǎǇƻǊǘ ǇŜǊ ȅŜŀǊΦ ISA
Sports require attendance at all training sessions and all games. The majority of
training sessions take place on Tuesday or Thursday however, on occasion they may be
scheduled outside of these times.

Introduction

The ISA Winter Season runs on Saturdays
throughout Term 2 and 3. Please read
through this document carefully to
understand the requirements of a Winter
Sport commitment.

Students must complete their Winter Sport
selections via the online form by ²ŜŘƴŜǎŘŀȅ
сǘƘ ƻŦ aŀǊŎƘΦ Students will be given time in
Mentor Group on this Wednesday to
complete the form if they have not already
done so. Once student selections are
finalised, dates and further information will
be provided regarding sport trials and
selections. !ƭƭ ǎǘǳŘŜƴǘǎ Ƴǳǎǘ ŎƻƳǇƭŜǘŜ ǘƘŜ
ŦƻǊƳ ǿƘŜǘƘŜǊ ǘƘŜȅ ŀǊŜ ǎŜƭŜŎǘƛƴƎ ŀ ²ƛƴǘŜǊ
{ǇƻǊǘ ƻǊ ƴƻǘΦ

OXLEY COLLEGE SPORT DEPARTMENT



https://designrr.page/?id=333261&token=2352224538&type=FP&h=4154
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The Northern Region Inter-Schools Snowsports Championships are held in the Jul

mailto:sport.admin@oxley.nsw.edu.au
http://bowraltennis.com.au/CT-Schools.aspx
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Football Oxley Football jersey and shorts, Oxley Football socks,
Football boots, shinpads.

Hockey Oxley PE shirt, Hockey skirt, Oxley Hockey socks, shinpads,
mouthguard.

Rugby Oxley Rugby jersey, Oxley Rugby shorts, Oxley Rugby socks,
boots.

Netball Oxley Netball dress, white socks, athletic shoes

Tennis Oxley tennis shirt and PE shorts, Hockey skirt for girls
(optional), white socks.

Sport Commitment &
Expectations

Students should travel to and from sporting fixtures in their PE or Sport uniform.
 
Only Oxlei
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Representative Pathways
& Awards

OXLEY COLLEGE SPORT DEPARTMENT

Oxley College offers a representative sport pathway through the ISA. Oxley College
selects representative teams to compete in Swimming, Cross Country and Athletics.
Teams are selected from results at the Oxley College House Carnivals, and students
selected in these teams are expected to attend all training sessions and Invitational  
Carnivals leading up to the ISA event. Students playing team sports offered by Oxley
College in the ISA competition can be nominated to trial for the ISA representative
team in that sport. Decisions regarding nominations will be made by the Oxley Sport
Department in consultation with coaching staff.
Only those students playing in the ISA Saturday competition are eligible to trial for
ISA Representative Teams in that sport. 

ISA REPRESENTATIVE TEAMS

PATHWAY SPORTS
Oxley College students are eligible for ISA
selection in pathway sports.  Pathway sports are
those that the ISA does not provide inter-school
Saturday competition. These include AFL,
Baseball, Diving, Golf, Boys Hockey, Rugby League,
Sailing, Boys Softball, Triathlon, Volleyball and
Water Polo. 

Please email sport.admin@oxley.nsw.edu.au if
you wish for your child to be considered for
nomination in any of the above sports. 
The final decision regarding nominations will be
made by the Head of Sport. 

CO - CURRICULAR AWARDS
The College’s Awards System recognises excellence, commitment and contribution of
students in Co-curricular activities. Visit the link here to read the further information. 

https://www.isa.nsw.edu.au/sports/
https://www.isa.nsw.edu.au/category/pathway-sports/
https://www.isa.nsw.edu.au/winter-sports/hockey/
https://www.isa.nsw.edu.au/winter-sports/rugby/
https://www.isa.nsw.edu.au/summer-sports/softball/
/co-curricular/awards/
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Safety, Policies & 
Procedures

OXLEY COLLEGE SPORT DEPARTMENT

The Sport Department will refrain from cancelling training sessions on the day,
wherever possible. Arrangements will be put in place allowing students to participate
in classroom training sessions or indoor training involving fitness or modified games. If
cancelling training is necessary however, students will be notified by email and through
the announcement screens throughout the _oolli mhƖ  _ ǈ ueents sRou se n ronngng

Ǔ nce he eƾ e oinetnv nl i eƖ 

/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Concussion-protocol-Oxley-College.pdf


THANK YOU
Mr Joshua Hurkett - Head of Senior School Sport

Email: joshua.hurkett@oxley.nsw.edu.au

Ms Kim McNaught - Sport Administrator
Email: sport.admin@oxley.nsw.edu.au

Phone: 02 48͑ 


